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IN BRIEF

Recruitment drive: Interested
young people can find out about
joining the air force cadets.

Burns from stove fire

A woman in her 50s was trans-
ported to Goulburn Valley Health
on Thursday afternoon following a
stove fire in Nagambie.

CFA, police and ambulance were
called about 5.45 pm to a High St
address where a gas stove top had
caught fire.

A CFA media spokesperson said
the fire was under control at
5.51 pm.

‘‘Two units from Nagambie
attended the scene and a fire inves-
tigator will be attending the address
this morning,’’ they said.

The women was taken to Goul-
burn Valley Health via ambulance
in a stable condition with minor
injuries.

Waste-sorting funds

Moira Shire Council has secured
a $495 000 grant from Sustainability
Victoria’s Resource Recovery Infra-
structure Fund for a commercial
waste-sorting facility to be located
at the Cobram landfill.

Mayor Libro Mustica said the
funding would be used for Stage 1
of the project which included con-
structing four separate unloading
bays suitable for commercial size
vehicles; a pre-sort area with dedi-
cated areas for each sorted material
stream and associated roadworks,
sawtooth bin area, leachate man-
agement controls and impervious
concrete areas.

Cr Mustica said the total cost for
stage one was just over $993 000
with $495 000 from the Resource
Recovery Infrastructure Fund and
the remaining money to be contri-
buted by the council.

Immunisation rates

are on the rise

According to new figures from the
Australian Immunisation Register,
95.7 per cent of children aged five
are now fully immunised — the
best rate of all Australian states and
territories.

The Victorian Government says
beforeits ‘No Jab, No Play’ laws
came into effect, immunisation
rates were 92.85 per cent — which
was below the ‘herd immunity’ tar-
get necessary to halt the spread of
dangerous and virulent diseases
such as measles.

The data also shows 97.3 per cent
of indigenous children in Victoria
aged five years are fully
immunised.

Air force cadets

recruitment

Australian air force cadets 419
squadron in Shepparton is holding
an Open Night next week for inter-
ested young people aged between
13 and 16 years from surrounding
areas.

The information session takes
place on Friday, July 20, between
6 pm and 10 pm at Shepparton’s
Somme Barracks, 110 Sobraon St.
● For more information, phone
Ray Bolton on 0407 247 916,
email co.419sqn@aafc.org.au or
go to www.aafc.org.au

Highly respected: Aunty Euphemia Day is an elder of the Aboriginal community in the Shepparton area.

Revisiting Rumbalara
AUNTY EUPHEMIA DAY RECALLS LIFE ON THE FLATS BEFORE MOVING TO MOOROOPNA

Get-together: Aunty Euphemia Day with friends Jean Mcgee (left) and Marlene Charles enjoyed chatting while listening
to the music at Thursday’s Family Fun Day.

WE HAD A HARD TIME. BUT THE GOOD TIMES

OUTWEIGH THE BAD BECAUSE WE HAD GOOD

MEMORIES AND NOW WE CAN TELL THE TRUTH

ABOUT HOW WE WERE LIVING.

— AUNTY EUPHEMIA DAY

By Laura Briggs

Shepparton’s Aunty Euphemia
Day is a well-respected and
influential Aboriginal elder now,
but times were not always easy
growing up as part of the
Aboriginal community.

Mrs Day, born and raised on
Gunditjmara land in south-west
Victoria’s Lake Condah, was just
15 when she moved with her
family to Mooroopna.

She found herself living on the
f lats between Shepparton and
Mooroopna before moving to
purpose-built units at Rumbalara.

Mrs Day secured a job at the
cannery while her sister Iris
worked at the hospital.

Each day they would walk
through the bush together to get to
work.

After a short time of living in
Mooroopna, Mrs Day’s brother in-
law returned home one day to tell
her and her sister that a caravan
was parked just up the road from
where they were.

The young sisters, intrigued and
curious, approached the caravan
to find a crippled mother and her
daughter.

The non-indigenous women had
been towed in their caravan from a
caravan park in Benalla where they
had been living before being left
on the side of the road in
Mooroopna with no vehicle.

Mrs Day and her sister took the
mother and daughter in and
looked after them.

She said the pair knitted as a
way of making a living and were
extremely good at their craft.

‘‘So for my 16th birthday she
knitted me a beautiful twin-set,’’
Mrs Day said.

For her 16th birthday, Mrs Day
also recalls receiving her first pair
of high heel shoes at Rumbalara.

Mrs Day has many fond
memories with her family and
other community members, but
many other memories of growing

up do not hold the same joy.
‘‘I saw the government burn my

grandmothers’ houses down three
times — and then they blew our
church up with sticks of gelignite
just so they could disperse the
people and take our land,’’ she
said.

Mrs Day also recalls the month
of March in 1954 when the Queen
had come to visit and the shire
built up a wall along the road so
that the Aboriginal people on the
flats could not be seen.

‘‘We had a hard time,’’ she said.
‘‘But the good times outweigh

the bad because we had good
memories and now we can tell the
truth about how we were living.’’

Regardless of the hard times that
people created for Mrs Day and the
Aboriginal community, she said
they all stuck together and made
their mark.

Mrs Day went on to have five
children and now, at 79 years of

age, has two great-grandchildren
whom she adores.

‘‘They called me GG for great-
grandmother,’’ she said.

Mrs Day said she and her
husband of 60 years, Tom, enjoyed
travelling and country music.

She said returning this week to
Rumbalara for NAIDOC Week
celebrations was like coming home.

As she sat and enjoyed the live
music with friends Jean Mcgee and
Marlene Charles at the Family Fun
Day on Thursday, she was

surrounded by hundreds of
Aboriginal people whom she’d
seen grow up, and had developed a
great sense of honour and respect
for her and the other elders of the
community.

‘‘I’m so proud to be here to
celebrate and honour our
Aboriginal women.

‘‘We honour the mothers because
without the mothers, where would
everybody be? You can never
replace your mother,’’ Mrs Day
said.
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